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How to maintain and enhance competitive advantage is an eternal topic for 
enterprise. In today’s rapidly changing market, facing various opportunities and 
challenges, a company, who is able to adopt efficient procurement management 
methods to mobilize various resources of the supply chain as soon as possible, is most 
likely to stand out in an intensively competitive environment. Strategic sourcing is a 
new source of sustained competitive advantage for enterprise.  
In the light of theories of competitive advantage、competitive strategy 、strategic 
sourcing and analytic hierarchy process , this paper analyzes Danaher Corporation's 
strategic sourcing initiatives and some specific practices, researches the influence of 
strategic sourcing on total cost of ownership of enterprises、cooperative relations with 
suppliers, information management、organizational ability and various risks avoidance 
and etc. The paper uses Analytic Hierarchy Process to assess the critical success 
factors of strategic sourcing of Danaher Corporation, points out and analyzes the 
inadequacies of its strategic sourcing and comes up with proposed countermeasures.  
The results show that strategic sourcing effectively reduce the total cost of 
ownership of enterprise; effectively reduce business transaction costs, shorten product 
development cycles, enhance innovation capability based on establishment and 
strengthening of long-term relationship with suppliers; enhance corporate information 
management level, save procurement costs, enhance inventory management 
capabilities, thereby enhancing the efficiency of business operations; enhance the 
organizational capacity, including internal employee training and development, and 
development of flexible culture that can improve competitive advantage of enterprise; 
strengthen the ability of enterprises to avoid various risks. The case demonstrates the 
strategic sourcing can continuously and effectively enhance the competitive 















For those domestic corporations who are ready to implement or have being 
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作为一家美国财富 500 强企业，美国丹纳赫公司（以下简称 D公司）因其卓
越的运营管理而著称。D 公司成立于 1984 年，不到 30 年时间，公司从一家手动
工具专业生产商逐步发展成为一个拥有电子测试与测量、环境监测控制，生命科
学与诊断、牙科及工业技术五大战略业务的科技公司。公司销售额由 初的 3
                         
① 周云 采购成本控制与供应商管理[M] 机械工业出版社 2009-8：P2 
















千多万美元发展到 2011 年销售额 161 亿美元。公司自 1988 年导入丰田精益生产
系统以来始终坚持成本领先的竞争战略。随着业务扩展、竞争加剧、及公司全球



















































             图 1-1：论文研究框架 
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